GENETIC CONSEQUENCES OF OUTCROSSING IN THE CLEISTOGAMOUS ANNUAL, IMPATIENS CAPENSIS. II. OUTCROSSING RATES AND GENOTYPIC CORRELATIONS.
The genetic consequences of a plant's mating system depend on both the degree of outcrossing and the genetic relationship between mates. We examined the electrophoretic genotypes of seeds derived from cleistogamous (CL) and chasmogamous (CH) flowers in six populations of the facultatively cleistogamous annual, Impatiens capensis. Multilocus estimates of the outcrossing rates for the strongly protandrous CH flowers ranged from 0.29 to 0.71 and were higher than estimates based on single-locus data. Such results suggest that the CH flowers experience variable levels of both geitonogamous self-fertilization and biparental inbreeding. A new and generally applicable technique based on the relative level of inbreeding within progeny groups provided direct estimates of the correlation between the genotypic values of outcrossed mates. These correlations varied widely among populations and contributed up to half of the inbreeding observed among the CH progeny. Such biparental inbreeding biases estimates of the outcrossing rate based on the mixed-mating model downward and influences mating-system evolution by decreasing the "cost of meiosis."